Comparative evaluation of the Allergan Humphrey 570 and Canon RK-1 autorefractors: II. Objective autorefraction in pseudophakes.
Fifty patients (50 eyes) with posterior chamber intraocular lenses and a best corrected visual acuity of at least 6/12 were studied. The Allergan-Humphrey 570 (AH-570) and Canon RK-1 autorefractors were compared in terms of ease of operation, time taken and their accuracy relative to clinical refraction. Both the autorefractors were equally easy to operate but the AH-570 was quicker. The AH-570 had a higher percentage of eyes within 11 degrees of clinically determined cylinder axis while the Canon RK-1 had a higher percentage of patients within 0.51 diopters of spherical equivalence, sphere power and cylinder power as determined by clinical refraction. This difference in the accuracy of objective autorefraction was not statistically significant; the clinical significance is uncertain.